
FAASTeam presents:

Back Country Adventures



Ramona Cox is known for her 3-4 month SOLO
air-camping adventures flying her Cessna TU-
206 into some of North America’s most remote
and challenging, short, rough, high-altitude, no-
go-around back-country airstrips. Packing her
plane with an inflatable kayak, motorized bike,
REI tent, mobile office essentials and an arsenal
of weapons, she dodges wolves, bear and
mountain lion, confronts “un-forecasted” storms
and fends off animals attacking her plane with her
in it!  Her fast-paced multi-media presentation is
packed with stunning photos and action-packed
videos plus flying tips, destination suggestions
and useful gear recommendations for air-
campers and general pilots alike. Lots of humor,
combined with spine-chilling real-life drama and
lessons learned will surely keep you on the edge
of your seat.
 Her adventurous lifestyle led to being featured as
AOPA’s Pilot of the Month, on Time Warner
Cable, CNN, AOL and in numerous online and
printed publications. She is a board member of
the Aero Club of Southern California and handles
West Coast sales for MotoArt, a company that
fabricates furniture using real aircraft parts.
Directions: Airport Commission Room (from Back
Entrance)https://www.socalpilots.org/MbrPgm/Member/Conta
cts.asp
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A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Invite a fellow pilot to the next WINGS Safety Seminar in your area.

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


